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AGR]CULTURAL PRICE PROPOSALS FOR I98O/8I
The European Cornmunityrs Commisslon has proposed an agricultural price package for
1980/1981. The proposals are aimed at reducing the structural imbalances in a
number of agricultural markets such as milk, sugar, beef and veal, Fye, starches,fruit and vegetable products. tf adopted later in the spring by the Council
of Ministers, these proposals will substantially redr.ice agricultural spending.
The fixing of agricultural prices is for the Conmunity a major policy
decision and it is mainly what was judged to be an excessive volume of agricultural
expenditure (73.4% of the draft 1980 budget) which Ied the European Parliament
to reject that budget in December 1979. Through modest price increases and a
reduction of surpluses the present proposals represent a major contribution
to the fight against the worsening inflation that has plagued the Community in
1979. They also are in line with the need to continue dismantling monetary
compensatory amounts (t'lCR's) which cancel out the disparities in trade between
the so-called rtgreen ratesrrof the nine member-states and are applied to convert
conmunity prices into national currency.
Agriculture Commissioner Finn 0lav Gundelach has emphasized the need for
the CounciI of Ministers to approve the Conunission's proposals since in the
current difficult economic situation'rit will be impossible for the Council,
unlike in 1979/80, to evade the responsibility it bears to cut down the expenditures
linked to the constitution of surplusesr'.
CURRENT AGRI CULTUML PI CTURE
The Commission's agricultural proposals for 1980/81 were made against the
fol loving background:
l. The general economic situation in the EC is a matter of concern. The
main feature is worsening inflation, the average prices having risen from 7.5% in
1978 to 12% at the end of 1979, while the unemployment rate nou stands at 5.5% of
the Cornmunityts labor force. Despite a 3.3% growth of the GDP, agricultural real
incorne decreased between 1.5 and 2% due to rising costs (oil in particular), and
this is an important element of this year's price determination.
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Serious structural imbalances on some markets threaten the very
existence of the Common Agricultural Policy. Hilk and dairy prociucts
are the sectors where the situation has reached a critical ievel.
Sugar, beef and veal, rye, starches and products processed from fruit
and vegetables are also problem sectors.
The 1979 harvest was a bumper crop not only for sugar and milk, but also
for wine (second largest of this century) and to a lesser degree for
cereals, beef and veal, and pork. Consumption, on the other hand,
continues to be depressed.
4. 1979 has seen a lessening of the gap between Community and world prices
for most major agricultural commodities.
5. The slowing down of agricultural cost inflation ended abruptly in 1979
and led everywhere to a sharp increase of input prices.
6. The European Monetary System was established in 1979 and cushioned at
the exchange level the difference in inflation rates between countries.
Last year also saw a rapid phasing out of negative HCA's and the monetary
gap between states has been considerably reduced.
A I.{ODERATE AGR] CULTURAL PRI CE I NCREASE
The Conmission believes that since agricultural incomes have dropped while
others have increased lt ls necessary to correct this situation without worsening
the current bleak inflation picture or i'ndreaslng the Ievel of surpluses.
, Agricultural prices should therefore rise uP to 3'52 according to product;for 'beei and veal, for instance, the increase is limited to 1.5%, whi Ie the price
of butter will remain at last year's level.
These agricultural price proposals would have the effect of raising food
expenditures by only 0.82.
ANTI .SURP LUS I.IEAS URES
Hilk deliveries to dairies increased by 2'\% in 1979 and will likely further
i ncrease by approximatel y 2% i n 1980. I,rh i le the Cornri ss ion recogni zes the increases
of production costs at farm and factory level it insists on maintaining a rigorous
price policy in this sector to balance the level of output and consumption.
The Conunission proposes that the target price be increased by 1.52. Since the
present market sttuation is nrore difficult for milk fat than for skimmed milk the
intervention price for butter should remain unchanged. The ratios between fat and
non-fat in the price would then be adjusted to approximately \5:55.
The Commission also favors increase of the basic co-responsibility levy from
o.5% to 1.5% adopted last year to counteract the supply/demand imbalance. A levy-
free franchise of 50,000 liters a year should apply to the deliveries of producers
in the less favored areas. The latter represent 9.8? of the deliveries of producers
in the less favored areas.
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The Commission finally proposed an 84% supplementary levy that would be
applied to the additional amounts collected by the dairies that purchased more
than 99% of the preceding yearts quantity.
MONETARY HEASURES IN AGRICULTURE
Following the creation of the European l,l,onetary System and the introduction
of a new unit of account, the ECU, the exchange rates between the Community
currencies were rpre s'table than before and this has helped prevent the creation
of new I'lCArs .
1979 also saw a more rapid dismantling of existing MCA's. They representin February l!80 only a fraction of those which existed at the beginning of 1979.
Itonetary compensa,tory amounts at
Uni ted Ki ngdom
France
!taly
I re land
Benel ux
Ge rmany
Denma rk
t.1.1979
- 27,0
- 10,6
- 17,7
- 2r0
+ 3r3
+ 10,8
0
2.6.1980
0 (t)
- 3,7 0)
- 7,8 (l)
0
+ 1,9 (l)
+ 9,8 (l)
0
Rates applicable to most products.
The rate applicable to pork is 0, and MCAs are to be abolishedfor all products at the beginning of the new marketing year.
The Commission proposes to further reduce the MCA's by I point in the F.R.
of Germany,0.5 in Benelux,2.8 in !taly.
FI NANCT AL REPERCUSS I ONS
The present efforts to curb agricultural spending should achieve savings
of the order of 1,025 million EUA on the draft budget for 1980.
As a result, the European Agricultural Guidance and Guarantee funa (fRCCf)
budget for 1980 will be slightly smaller than the I979 budget (10,370 million ECU
instead of 10,184 million ECU , and 823 million ECU less than the total appropriationin the Draft Budget in 1980. The milk sector should account for the main reduction
i n expendi ture.
(t )(2)
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Tables on the specific price proposals follow. Prices listed are given in ECUat the beginning og February l!80
I ndicative monetary pari ties
HF
BF
UK
IR
DK
(l) ln some rnember states different green rates apply for different agricultural
products
(2) I n London.
Feb. ll, 1980
I ECU =
nat ional
currency
Feb. 1980
Green rates (l) for
converti ng comnon pri ces
and amounts
I ECU = national currency
Feb. 1980 (2)
I US$ =
nat i ona I
currency
I 2 3 4
DH
FF
LIT
L
R/LFR
L
RL
R
2.\8
5. 84
t 157
2.74
50 .0
0.625
0. 668
7.72
2.78
5.55
ilt7
2.79
40. 59
0.587
0.659
7.72
1.73
\.07
806
l'9t
28.19
2.30
2.12
5.43
PR0PoStT1oNs 0F tHE EURoPEAN CoMMlSSlr)N FoR THE 1980-l9t'il PRICES
P roduc t Category of price or amount
Amoun ts
f ixed
te79
CUlmetric
tons
r ncrease \z) per
yea r
r yuul6 r
proposa I s \ppl jcqtiorper ]oo
79/80first
year (t)
79/Bo
compa re
to
78/79
amountsl t n"r"ase
ECU/metrl c Z
tons I
I
uurum Wheat
Tbrget price
Single intervention price
Aid
277 ,37
2.49 ,12
77,3t/ln
5r2
o ,.'
2r3
l 15
l r7
287 ,77
254, I u
77,31/ha
3,75
2r0
8/ 1 /80
7 /31/81
Common wheat
Target price
Common single intervention price
Reference price for bread-wheat
201,42
149,17
I o8,06
3r8
l 19
113
2r6
l15
l 15
208,97
152,15
t 7l ,00
3,75
2r0
l r75
8/ t /80
7 /31 /81
Barley Targ6t price
Common single intervention price 182,89l49,l7
4tJ
3r2
2rE
l 15
1 89,75
152,15
3,75
2r0
8/t /80
7 /31 /81
Rye Target priceSingle intervention price 1 
g2 
,50
I 59 ,82
4r5
3r5
2,7
l 15
lql (5)(5)
8/1/80
7 /31/81
Corn Target priceSingle intervention price I 8z ,89149 ,17
4r4
4r0
zr8
l 15
189,75
152,15
3,75
2r0
8/ | /80
7 /31 /Bt
Rice Target price (husked rice)Single intervention price-paddy rice 382 ,282l 8 ,58
4r9
3r4
5r0
3r3
39 I ,60
228,?5
+4 r27 9/1/808/31/81
Suga r Minimum price for sugarbeetTarget price for white sugar
lntervention price for white sugar
3l ,83
432,60
410 ,90
4 rl
4r4
4r4
l 15
l 15
l15
32,31
435,46
422 ,41
l15
zr8
2rg
7/1/80
6/30/8t
Mi lk Target price for milk
I ntervent ion pr i ce
,k for butter
,l for sk immecl-m i I k powder
't for cheese
-Grana padana 30-50 days
-Grana padana b months
-Parmig iano-Regg iano 5 months
214 ,00
849,70
157,90
791,30
390,90
699 ,80
2
I
Z
3
3
5, I
2r8
8r0
5r8
5 r9
5 r9
0
0
0
0
0
0
?17,2
849 ,7
190 ,9
838,7
437,9
746,8
2
I
2
3
3
1,5
0
2 r8
l 16
l14
l 13
4/ | /Bo
3/31/81
Seef and Veal
Guide price for adult bovines(l ive weight)
I ntervent i on pr i ce for adu I t bov i nes(l ive weight,l
I 515 ,80
I 391,20
5 rg
3r7
115
l r5
I 569,0
I 11 2,1
1,5
l 15
4/7 /60
4/ 5/81
Po rk tsai tc pr i ce (s t aughter we i ght) I 504 ,16 4r5 l 15 I 519,59 3r0 tl/rl8o1O/31/81
S i I kworms Aid per box of siik weed
Aid to recognized producer groups(per box)
67, 50 ' 9rj l 15 69, t9 2r5 Lt/ i /8o
3/ )t l8l
Seeds Aid (per 100 ks)
'l Monoecious hemp
,t Fiber flax
'k L inseeds
* Grassestt Legur,les
?k R ice
12,7
1.7,5
13,9
l2,l-45,9
4,9-33,9
l2,l
10 ,7
l0 ,1
6r7
3,?-3,4
3,1-4 ,3
0
0
0
o-0
0-0
0
(6t
l2 ,9
l7 ,8l1,l
? ,3-50 ,3
4,9-36,8
l2,l
l 15
average
7/t/80
6/30/82
Table Type
\^, i ne:
R!
Rll
Rlll
AI
Alt
Al ll
Guide price (per degree/hl or per hl
accord i ng to type)
2 ,54
2 ,54
39 ,61
z ,38
52 ,79
60,28
4r5
5r4
4r4
4r3
4r6
4r6
l 16
116
l 15
l 13
l15
l 15
2 ,64
2 ,62
4u ,80
2,15
54 ,37
62,09
3
3
3
3
3
3
12/16/80
12/15/81
Raw tobacco Guide price
I ntervent I on pr i ce
(21 2,6
average
l 15
average
tzl ?,3
average
8/t /30
12/31/Bo
Fru i ts and
V0getab I es
Dd5r(- Pr l(-EBuying-in price l3) 3roaverage 1r1average (3) 3r5
average
i 980/8 I
0l ive oi I 2 350,10I 110,00
I 731,90
529,00
4r1
3,3
5r3
lr7
l 15
0,7
l 15
l15
2 120,9
I 758,0
544 ,9
3
l15
3,0
tl /t /80
1ul3r /8r
0 i I seecis
Target pr ice
't Colza and rape seed
't Sunf lower Seed
Uasic rntervention price
,t Co I za anci rape seed
* Sunflower seed
0uide price
x Soya seed
x Flax seed
Castor seed
Fixed rate aid (per ha);t Cot ton seed
361 ,1 0
39 6 ,60
358,60
385 ,1 A
394 ,80
397,90
5l 5 ,40
1 33,38
3r4
4rl
3r4
4rl
7r0
4r3
115
5r9
l15
1,5
l 15
l 15
0,9
l r5
l 15
l 15
376,80
416,4
358,9
390,9
410 ,6
411,8
530,9
I 37 ,38
3r5
5
l15
l15
4r0
3r5
3r0
3,0
7/t/8rt
6/ to/dt
a/ 1/t50
8/31/80
7/t/80
6/30/81
3/1 /80
8/31/81
tt /t /80
10/31 /81
tt/t/80
7 /31/81
10/1/80
Y/30/8r
t0/1 /80
7 /31/81
Dried Fodder
Flxed rate aid
Guide price
6,1 4
126,40
l r7
l 15
l r7
l15
6 ,32
131,46
3r0
4r0
4/ | /80
3/31 /81
)eas;aad 
- 
bbans
ActivSting price
l.lrhn i mum pr i ce
349,70
2l 4 ,80
l15
115
l15
l 15
363,g
22t ,?
4rl
3
7 /t /80
6/30/8t
Flax t Hemp
Fixed rate aid (per ha)
r Fiber f lax
* Hcmp
248,55
?25,74
7,?
9 r9
l15
l15
25 6 ,00
234,77
3
4
8/t /80
7/31/81
(l) Annual rate of lncrease since ihe introduction of coltrmn prlces(2) 19 varletles of tobacco
iii lppii."ti- pcrtods of caultftorers: 5/l/80 to 4/30181 ; Ton.tocs t 6/1/80 to ll/30l8Oi Pcaches 6./l/80 to 9/30l8oi'- iJ,i"-""i gliZdo ti itlttgl; eeais 7/t/8o to \/3t/81; Tabtc srapes: 8/1/80 to to/31/goi Pot.tocsr 8lll8o ro 5/11/gli
Tanoerines: 11t16/80 ro 2/28/8lt Sweet orangrs I l2ll/80 to 5/3ll8l(4) A s-peclal price increase of 6,01 Ecu/t ls proposed for bread rye(5) Prlce to be fiied taklng lnto.ccount the current propo6ltlons for reduclng lmbalances ln agrlcultural nErkets.

